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CHOIR MEMBERS AREANNUAL DINNER ISUGLIEST MAN SECOND YEARREBEKAH LODGE JUNIOR LEAGUE HAS

MEETING, SILVERTON
GIVEN AT FAIRVIEW

Falrvlew The annual Thanks

SELECTION OF PLAY
CAST IS UNDER WAY

Brush Creek The Brush Creek
Boosters club has selected "Cy-
clone Sally" as the play which it

GUESTS, HENDERSONS
Amity The members of the Bap-

tist Sunday school and churchgiving banquet was held by theM
IT

gym room ot the Eugene Field
building with 110 present and Mis
Louisa Meddler, advisor, and tb

Drake, president, supervising.
After a short program and ft few

games refreshments were served.
This league Is very active this

year doing different things, such as
food sales to raise money for the
league fund.

choir met at the home of Mr. andDALLAS HIGH

CLASS HOSTS

HOMECOMING IS

HELD SILVERTON
will give at the schoolhouse in De-

cember. The play is being directed
Mrs. M. T. Henderson Friday
evening. A short Thanksgiving pro-
gram was given consisting of
songs, readings and a short play

BY OLE LUND
8ilverton The Junior League

girls' club held a party Friday eve-

ning from 4 to 6:30 o'clock in the
by Miss Jessie Hartley and it will
contain nine characters. The char

Falrvlew community ciuo at ine
school house Friday evening. Henry
R. Craiv'ord, of the Ladd & Bush
bank of Satem, gave a short talk
while the entertainment consisted
of several piano selections.

NEWLY WED COUPLE

Dallas A reception was given at
acters have not been completely se-

lected as yet but wilt be the first
of the week.

Silverton The annual homecom
the senior high school Friday bying of the, Rebekah lodge whicD
the sophomore class to the freshwas held Thursday evening, was a

let "Be Thankful . Refreshments
were served by the hostess and a
social hour was enjoyed. About 25
were present.

UNION .HILL CLUB

GUEST TATE HOME

very successful affair. men. The forepart of the evening
was given over to games played in
the gymnasium and then partners

AFFILIATION VOTED At the roll call, many letters ana
telegrams were read from out-o- f- HONORED BY PARTY

vere formed into .two hues andtown members who were unable to
marched up to the auditorium whereDUNNIGAN SCHOOL attend.

MEN'S SHOES
and

OXFORDS
After the roll call, this program

Evergreen The pie social given
at Evergreen school Friday evening
by the Happy Hour club was a de-

cided success. The schoolhouse was
packed and the total receipts ol the
evening were $26.66. Of this the
$10.03 were made from the ugliest
man contest.

Pour men, Fred Knight, P. K.
Meuswanger, William Sjovangen,
and Ole Lund, were nominated by
the audience and votes were sold at
one cent apiece. The price weruto
Ole Lund although Sjovangen was
a close runner up. Lund was pre-
sented a large caicc baked by Mrs.
Neuswanger.

Donald Mr. and Mrs. Fred Yer- program was presented.
Otto Fisher, president of the

sophomores, gave a short address.
Silverton The s'

welcoming the iresnmen to tne nign

was given: Vocal solo, Mrs.

Kreni, with Hal Campbell accom-pani-

her on the piano; violin
duet, Beryl Ottoway and Fred
Baker; guitar solo, Harlo Thomp-
son: address, "Fraternity", Frank

association of the Dunnigan school

gen were hosts to a number of
friends Friday evening at their
home near here to honor their son
and bride. Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Yergen. Eight tables of "500" were
in play, favors for high score go

school. Irene Sochren gave a pianodistrict decided at their meeting
Saturday evening ta affiliate with solo; Evelyn Lindahl sang, acconv

panied by Catherine Hawkins; mys
the state and national federations.

Wrightman of Salem; comic skit, ing to Mrs. Earl Oribble and J. A. tery dance by Miss Helen Woodward
and Rachael Uglow. The party againMrs. Apple Sauce and Mrs. TackThey also decided to have a

Christmas program and later put Bush, consolation to Mrs. uusn ana
formed into lines and marched backHammer," Mrs. S. A. Gay and Mrs. Eari cribble.F. M. Powell of Silverton acted as

Union Hill Mrs. Winnie Tate
was hostess to the Walluga'club
last week.

A description of her recent trip
to Europe was given by Mrs. C. H.
Brewer of Stayton. Other vislstors
for the meeting were Msr. Lee Tate.
Mrs. Henry Tate, Mrs. William
Tate, Helen and Zelma King.

Plans were made for the piecing
of another quilt. Refreshments
were served by the hostess.

Because the next meeting day
occurs on Thanksgiving, it was de-

cided to postpone the meeting one
week.

to the gym- - where refreshmentsWilliam Egan.
on a basket social.

An interesting program was giv Other guests were Mr. and Mrs.auctioneer of the pies. Powell and were served cafeteria style.O. O. Freeman, of Hillsboro; Mr.The program was followed by
social hour and refreshments. Both classes were well representGus Herr, also of Silverton, gave a

comedy sketch during the program and Mrs. J. C. Moore and Mr. and
ed as well as several guests of the

hour. Other numbers included

en Mrs. Daphne Hunt, teacher,
superlntendinig. County officers.
Dr. B. F. Pound, Mrs. Wright, and
Mrs. Abbott of Salem and Mrs.
Helen M. Wrightman of Silverton

higher classes, making the attend'Mrs. Henry Moore, of Newberg;
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Walker and Mr.
and Mrs. C. W. Williams, of Portsong by the upper grades, recita a nee nearly 100.

tion by Pauline Batchelor, accord!
HOMECOMING FOR

LODGE IS TUESDAY
land; Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Ottowayan solo by Melvm Kaser, recitation attended and all gave short talks.

BIG CROWD ATTENDSand Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Strickland,
of Aurora; Mr. and Mrs. J. Krause,Lige Smith, a pioneer settler of

that district, late in his 80s, sang
two songs. Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Oiesy, Mr. and

Mrs. G. B. Ackerson, Mr. and Mrs. LODGE CARD PARTY
O. F. Clark. Mr. and Mrs. F. Den
tel and Mr. and Mrs. D. Green of

REVIEW IN SESSION
Donald Pldelty review of the

Women's Benefit association, met
in regular session in the hall Fri-

day. The president, Mrs. Alice
Cone, presided at the business
meeting. Refreshments were served
during the social hour which

Independence Adah chapter, O.
E. S. No. 31 will have Its annual
homecoming Tuesday evening of
this week and a splendid program
is being arranged for the pleasure
of all during the social hour which

Gervais The card party sponsorthis vicinity.

LUTHERAN ORPHANS
HELPED BY CIRCLE

Silverton Quilts were finished
Refreshments were served by the ed by the Past Matrons of Oervals,

O. E. S.. drew a good crowd inurs-hostess assisted by Mrs. Lyle Yer
gen.and toys were made and some re The Oregon Shoe Co.will follow the regular ritualistic

by Marjory Shockey, piano solo by
James Ogden, recitation by Doris
Townes, piano solo by Maxine Har-

mon, recitation by Marjory Varier,
vocal duet by Garnet Downs and
James Sjovangen, piano and violin
duet by Edith and Ethel Knight,
song by the boys' chorus, accordion
solo by Ed Kuenzi, song by the up-p- er

grades. Following the program
Powell led everyone in a commun-
ity sing.

Mardon Oveross is principal of
the school and Miss Veneta Ramsby
Is the teacher. The money raised
Friday night will be used to pay on
the piano which the Happy Hour
club recently purchased for the
school.

order of business.
BUY COAST STORE

paired by members of the Mission
circle of the Trinity Lutheran
church when Mrs. Ole Saturn and
Mrs. O. B. Ormbeck were hostesses

This Is the last regular meeting

day evening when twelve tables of
500" were played. High scores were

held by Mrs. John Ferschweiler and
Otto Schwab. The door prize went to
Mrs. Frank Adleman. Tile tables in
the dining room were centered with

before election of officers. Silverton Mr. and Mrs. Donald 326 STATE STREET
Next to Ladd A Bush BankA male quartet from Salem and a (Huppy) Hutton left Saturday for

PARKER SELLS FARM
Gervais Mr. and Mrs. 8. P. Park-

er have moved into th? house re-

cently vacated by August Shaffer.
Parker recently sold his farm in

speaker also have given assurance Westport where they have pur
that they will Be present Tuesday

baskets of bronze crysanthemums
and tall tapers. Refreshments werechased half interest In the con-

fectionery, restaurant and poolevening. A violinist and banjolst the Fairfield district.served.

for the day.
Each member present was given

the name of an orphan from the
Lutheran orphanage to whom she
will send a Christmas gift. The
quilts and toys will be sent to dif-
ferent charitable institutions and
given to needy families.

will also entertain, togetner witn hall of Connie Hannon, also a Sil-
verton young man. Mrs. Hutton,soloists and group singing. Refresh

ments will be served. A large garn
ering Is expected.

who will be remembered as Cora
Olsen, had been employed at the
Cozy eat shop up to the time of her
departure.

ENTERTAINERS VISIT
Amity The "Laf-a-lo- enter

tainers of the bible school at Eu-

gene gave a recital in the auditor

RETURN FROM GERMANY
Amity Mrs. Emma Rhode and

daughter, Elizabeth of this com-

munity Lave just returned from a
three months' trip to Amies, Ger

K1RKWOOU IS ILL
Hopewell T. T. Klrkwood was

WOODHIKN PEOPLE LEAVE
Woodburn Mr. and Mrs. Rex

Cooley. Bob and Norma and Mr. and
Mrs. Denny Parker left Friday for
Los Angeles where they will make
their future home. The change Is

made for the benefit ol Cooleys
health.

called to California on account of

many, where they visited with

uslf cigar smokers
be endangered?

the ill health of his son, Joe, who
is in buslne.'s there.

ium ol tt? Christian cnurcn
evening. An excellent pro-

gram of volac solos, duets, musi-

cal readings, piano solos and duets,
and comical readings was prccent- -

Mrs. Rhodes' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Mcj'er. Elizabeth has registered

WORKING IN SOUTH
as a student at Amity high school

LEWIS CLEMENT LEAVES

ed before a well filled house. Those
Hev. and Mrs. Adrian Sias and Miss
taking part were E. Gilbert Cays,
Vivian Green.

Dayton Cletus Johnson, Norman
Humphrey, Wendell Hodge and
Kenneth Hadley have left by au-

tomobile for Sacramento. Calif., FeenamintAmity Lewis Clement who has
been assisting at the grader in the
W. R. Osborne walnut dryer for the
last two weeks leit Sunday morn. and other California points where

thev will be employed severaling for Bakersfield. Calif., where
SALES ARE SUCCESS
Silverton Both the Parent-Teache-

associrv'lon doughnut
sales held In the Gem theater

Aproven laxative in
its most efficient formmonths.he will SDend the winter.

BEWARE THE COUGH FROM

COLDS THAT HANG ON

building and the Immanuel choir
waffle sole, held In the A. A. Webb
building were well patronized and
the women at both places were

busy all day.

MRS. JAMISON LEAVES
Amity Mrs. E. B. Jamison of

Los Angeles, Cal., who has been
visiting in Amity for the last three
months at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Lance-fiel- d

left for her home Friday.
Mrs. Lancefleld accompanied her
as far as Portland, where fhe
vLsited with her daughter, Mrs.
Hwac Thomas for a frw rinvs.

Coughs from coldi may lead to e
rkms trouble. You can stop them
Bow with Creomulsion, an emulsified
creosote that is pleasant to take.
Creomulsion is a medical discovery
with action; it soothes and
heal the inflamed membranes and in
Jtibits perm growth.

Of all known drugs creosote is rec-

ognized by high medical authorities
as one of the greatest healing agencies
lor coughs from colds and bronchial

elements which soothe and heal tho
inflamed membranes and stop the ir-

ritation, while the CTeoaote goes on to
the stomach, is absorbed into the
blood, attacks the teat of the trouble
and checks the growth of the germ.

Creomulsion h guaranteed satisfac-

tory in the treatment of coughs' from

colds, bronchitis and minor forms ol
bronchial irritations, and is excellent
for building up the system after colds

or flu. Money refunded if not re-

lieved after taking according to direc

Mil
I say"

"Any man ivho smokes

a Cremo is safe ... J
certify Cremo as
sanitary."- -

Says

VIt works best
because you chew it

Insist on the Genuine

Feenamint
Irritations. Creomulsion contains, in
addition to creosote, other healing tions. Asa; your druggist, laov.j

CREOMULSION
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FOR THE COUGH FROM COLDS THATHANG ON

Keens 'em
V D. Lilt, A.B., LL.D.,Healthy

ummer lingers all
the way...

noted pure food expert, long active in
BRAN is a delicious

FIG of ripe
figs and

choice bran, enriched by
Savita, which is rich in vi-

tamin B. It is a delightful
way to take bran. It keeps
the little ones regular; and
in robust health.

Package 15o

One of tho Many

Roth Grocery
Co.

How often have ou been lipi8tel with the filtliv, g

plures vliere sonic cigar ore made . (lark, Bluffy

factories . . warm, dingy shops and windowa . . liere cigars
are rolled ly careless, dirly lips and fingers and spit on tlic
ends! What a for cry this is from llie modern method
of manufacture used by Certified Cremo.

Southern
route to
theEasi

crusades for pure foods and sanitary factories.

"When you put n Cremo between your lips, you
nre protecting yourself from any possible infection
from unsanitary tobaccos you're playing safe.

'"Every tobacco leaf entering the Cremo factory
is scientifically treated by U. S. Government
approved methods. And every sanitary precau-
tion known to science is taken to safeguard its

purity along every step of the way.

''Each Cremo is folded, wrapped and tipped by
amazing inventions! In factories that are models
of cleanliness . . euu-hutbe- d, scien-

tifically clean.

"And to protect its purity until it reaches your
mouth, each Cremo is sealed in a separate foil
wrapper.

rSo vhen you smoke a Cremo, you pet the same
scientific health protection that conies with
certified milk!"

134 N. Liberty Street
PHONES

1885-6-- 1

Tlie superiority of Certified Cremo starts villi tlic choicest

and tcndcresl leaves, ripe and mellow, 'and continues in

goodness through a slow, expensive maturing and mellowing

process . . . and topped off villi a wrapper that is really fine.

Certified Cremo contains no scrap no floor sweepings all

long filler all fresh, tender leaves. Over $7,000,000 was

spent in perfecting the method of manufacture used ly
Certified Cremo that insures uniformly fine, clean cigars.

d . . . sanitary . . . crush-proo- f , . . the kind of

cigar that the late Marshall mu-- t have had in

mind when he said: "What this country needs most is a good

cigar."

Two other routes from Cal

ifornia to mid-we- and east'

ern destinations Overland
Route. San Francisco to Chi.

capo :Goloen State Route.
Los Angeles to nansas vjiy
and Chicago.

Thefate by way of California
is but a very small fraction
mote than any other way.
Phone or call on your local

gent for further details of
this trip east through south-

ern sunshine.

Certified $gj&

'
JLOUR trip east over the

Sunset Route of Southern

Pci6c lies along a winterless

path of charm and romance.

California, the picturesque
Southwest and historic Old
South are right along the way.

Your route east through this
land of eternal summer takes

you to San Francisco, Los

Angeles, Phoenix, (Apache
Trail ) ,San Antonio, New Or-

leans and l bit of Old Dixie.

FromNewOrleans continue

by rail ot enjoy "100 golden
hours at sea" by steamship to
New York (meals and accom-

modations on boat included

in your tail fare) .

fttt d Mt gnd Hrtiitt. 0ttrm
twmrf f StwOrlrsmt irr
smd fins mt pM Jc rmmI wtmitt

Southern
PaciSic

CITV TICKET OFFICE
114 N. liberty Street Phwt M

PASSF.NOF.R STATION
nth ud Oak rh.rw 41

THE GOOD 5 CIGARVT'rUt Ottilia any Soulbtra Plfic
effict for tht Uluitrttid booklet

"Ettl From tbt Pacific Norlbunif .THAT AMERICA NEEDEDCASOLINE Amflrlck Clt" Co.


